
Adora Meeting Fri4 March 2016

As Acting Seneschal, l'm handing back over to our Seneschal, Simeon Wallace.

As Festival Slumlord for Adora I need to mention a few things:

o Visitors drinks. I shall put a list of suitable beverages, if people could pick one or two

(and let me know) to bring along to Festival that would be wonderful. lnstead of

trying to find a huge esky, it might be a better idea to have everyone keep lheirs in

their own cold storage facility. Thoughts/discuss, let me know decision. { LrlW^t cwf fO 
^{kr 4o We should have two communal pavilions for people to use (Has the second pavilion -9ru- trtJ ,

been purchased yet? tf not, it has to be done). Please keep this area clean u.';;.;;' 
(:{'el:X9*d

will have four Shire tables in it for people to use (where are the Shire tables?1. {tnc,,.r* }J.r-rSt
o Set up Sunday. 20th March. Slumlord is attending to mark out our site & set up

camp. Everyone welcome to come along, help is greatly appreciated. Maybe we

could have a Pot-luck meal? Thoughts/discuss, let me know. Will need eric ropes to

designate our cam psite.

o I have ahalf 44-gallon drum which l'm willing to donate to the Shire. However I

don't have the time to fix it up properly myself. I have included a quote to get it to a

useful point. lf the Shire agrees to pay (online) 5220 including GST, I will get it done

for Festival & then the Shire will have its own fire-pit. Please bring some firewood if
you can, unless the group wishes to purchase some? Also we need a couple of fire

buckets for putting the fire out, if anyone has a spare bucket can they bring it along

please. /
o Need to bring Adoran tabards for the Heraldic melee & War declarations. / {m"^t fo 0Ar*rq,
o Had a wonderful banner flying last year. Can we get the device that allowed this &

use it again (Simon). Also had two little flags out the sides./ S.l+o*l fo B4-,M q,

o Whomever has heraldic flags/banners, bring them along please, help to decorate the

camp. SrlarJ to $&t ts4'

o Candles will be needed. Can whoever has them, please

o Any other questions/concerns, please let me know.

As Adoran WarCaptain I need to mention a couple of things:

o We are at WAR!! This (hopefully) will be resolved at Festival. We need all the

fighters we can get, so please come to our War training to help get you authorised. lf
you need anything please let me or the Shire Marshal know ASAP so we can get you

sorted out.

o Heraldic melee is to be held from about 12noon on Thursday. We need allfighters &

supporters there that can get there. Your cheers for those on the battlefield help.

Your colours on the sidelines help.

o Water bearers for the War field are also greatly appreciated. Not just by us, but by

anyone in armour.

bring them along.,/$;..**i fo BQ..ra
f-ee"< $i|'ae. FtoaPrr


